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tOCEFOOTBEL 'SECTION 01
mNEVISED
IRELAND FiCES
TOCOIBONE
FOOD SHORTAGE

<«u.««.rrArrm,n. ' j HftPE F(H jjTRIIE
Uublln. July 16—After four
hours fIghUng National army
troops under command of
Oen. John J. McKeown, today captured the town of Calloonay, aix miles south of 811g^ . taking seventy prisoners
with a largo qtwntlty of arms
ammunlllon and bombs.

•
•
•

NUMBER 73.

SETi MEMBERS
MOUNT ETEIEST HIEfflBTGANE
PARTTmim
raOMCEdii!

NKCOTIATION8 OFF.
Montreal July 16— The
Railway Association reprsient
tog all companiea of Canada
has broken off negotutlons
which have been to progresa
for some time with union offlclels regarding a decrease Ih
ilio wages of maintenance of

SETTLEHENTIS

p^p.inrmrnl Im

The merabere of Nenaimo CUy' I.on<lon. July 15— A serlou* fcKnl
(potball team will to all rrobabllity ahortaKe ihreatena the cirlllan poparetorn to Nanaimo alter today'a latlon In arena occupied by Ropubllpame at t’alcury. duo to a poatpone- can mlllury lorrea to Ireland,
next
game In the, Con■ )< llie
........
.
fon- cordi
cording- ■to Malei
lementa from Fnic
naught Cup (icriea
Auguat 4. The Stale aourcea becanae of the
change to the original plana waa manderIng of food anppllea for___
made
nade known1 to the offlclala of the of Inaurgent troopa. Republicans
___In a wire from Manager I are declared to be llrlng on the connlocal club
try to the manner of Inradera ol
Waomn this
Ihla morning as follows;
<;algary. July 16.
feudal times, thereby creating a splrScheduled altered. August 4tli | It of Intenae bltterneas agalnet themnext game, fleen adrlsed by Foot- aelTcs. The stoppage of communlcalon to
ball Asaoclatlon
I go hoifo. Offl-jtlons brought the deatrucUon of
dais Allierta advise staying over and bridges and the removal of rails Is
they will arrange gamea around here said to be adding considerably to the
where we would make over expgnses suffering of the population at »upand stay over. Flense advls<r*what plies cannot reach even those dlsto do !f we win today.
jlrlcts where the InsurgenU are n
WATSON.
,lmme<Uately operating. The Prov
w II <7 44
As aI rv*«aii
reauK U4
of iUO
the wire
a M|iri.lsil
special rslonal Free State Government
meetingg of the local
lo^j club will be held Iplanning energetic efforts to re
thU evening at 8.30 to the Oddfel- 'l»re order,
lows billiard room to consider the State
:hlef.'"*ind^'
situation, and in all probability It ataff
will be decided to bring the tf
General Owen Itoffy la'iahl to
iMtck to Nanaimo and await fnl
■ been given chief command of
devetopmentB.
operations In the South, the main
.May be fWl«d Off.
stronghold of Republicans.
Ttist tverv thing ^ not going al(
rosy in the Connaught Cup sorlea Is
evidenced bv the following telegraph
Hem received today from llaraflton.

BISAmL
DEE CLOSED IN
NEW WESTMINSTER

^^mlllon. Ont.. July IS—The This
ties hare surtird something that may
hold up the Connaught Cup games In
Eastern Canada. Thursday night a
special O. 8 K, meeting heard a
protest by the Thistles against the
Tiylor-Forbes team of Guelph which
waa thrown out. and last night It
was announced by Manager Joe Wal
lace of (he Ti lsibm that the Club had
New W>etmlnst<
>etmlnater. July 15.—By a
decided to appear the case to the
sl|
this afternoon, the
Dominion Football Association, and contract. signed
Iter Mill Co., of which O.
that the necessary 1600 fee was be W’eatmlnstei
W
Bi
I. New Westminster, la
Is proing forwarded. The
Intense In- »l<lenl. purchased the bulldlniigs and
■Thistle Club will
minion as I
Brunette Sai
teres: throughout
irwl. tlmejlAd..
nuic ;
. SapperltT”' .----- . -this Is belleVrrd to |»C hm- his
Jed to. A
U.e n. F. A. haw beep appealed
A!»««““«« largest lumber plant In D. C
^iFusl 1*110 1“* logs, boxes, shingles and lumber Is
Thlitles a week ago to Guelph where
to follow and the net purtbe Hstnill.m team was defewted. Is <•»'“»* Pr « for the whole holdings
said to be the cause of all the trou-i*l" ‘°tal about $300,000. according
Carle - I! I* *a(d at one tl^e I to the announcement of Mr. Beach,
played In Toronto and then mlgrale.11 The Westminster Mill Company wlU
to the I nfled 8&tes where It Is al-l*'"® ‘“he over the Brnnette timber
teged he pl.nypd ballavr soccer, and I "’•''t at Harrison Lake of about 25.Iten rwurned to plav with the Guelph b0‘'.'">0 fe« of lumber.
tesm. ThlMle officials contend that. I About July 1 the dlr^lors of
aceoralng to the rales of the English i brunette Sawmills. Ltd., begi
Football no plaver having taken parti r-^bulld the sawmill, planing
la BDorganired soccer U eligfMe to.humerand power plant dest .
play on tin Canadian fide of the iHir-lhy fire January 28. Workmen reder, without first being reinstated.' rr'red word at noon today to stop
1 by the I).fU work
»<'rk until the new owners had de-

______

pmgi

-

-

■

Mik-HANirs AKI> m.ai\ti-:n.%nck
chanlcs
malntcnanee of '
,ploy,.es
I the chief rallw.iys of li
ti.e
e I>o..minion are Involved to the appl
lUNi for a Board of Conciliathm that
Has been mads to the Minister of La
ter by unions of employees concernFOR RENT—Premises at present
^nplad by Rank of -Montreal,
Comaterclal street. Inclndes three
t^mi at back, and basement. ApP'r to Rudd. Mitchell A Co. Phone
328. llaliie Block
61

Riga. July 15.—Clemenx France,
the brother of Senator France of
.Maryland. left for Rnssla last night
to investigate trade conditions and to
attend the NIrhnIh-Novgorod Fair.
He says he Is Just planning to chock
up on h<> brother's inveatigations.

COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN

BIJOU
LAST TIMES TODAY

SPRINKLING
NOTICE! ' To.ii Mix

WILUAM FOX Presenb

THE PUBUC ARE HERE
BY NOTinED THAT UNTIL
FURTHPnAu^E,THEUSE
OF Cin WATER FOR
SPRINKUNG PURPOSES
IS PROHIBITED.
J. H. SHEPHERD
-V.y 6th. 1922.

“THE NI6HT
HORSEMEN''
CHARLES HUTCHISON
in

‘‘Hurricaoe Hoteb”

TOTALLY
DESTROYED
BYHRE

When this happens to your
properly will it mean Finan
cial ruin or
Will our cheque put you
hack on the road to success?
Decide now and Phone 95 or
-----------^
55-----------^—

A. E. Planta Ltd.
Rnancial & Insurance Agents
Railway & Steamship Agents
221 Commercial St., Nanaimo

SUNSHINE COMEDY
MUTT 4 JEFF CARTOON

SaturdaySpecials
'/2-lb. tin Old Chum. Rex or
Meerschum. value 95c,

*s'rrt.$i-25

J/2-lb. tin Gold
Block ..............

CODNCILOF
LEAGUE TO MEET
\ IN LONDON
London. July 15—For the f
llmo since Its organisation the Co
cll of the League of .Nations li
------to London. Sessions which are
expected to last ten days will be held
3t. James palace beginning Monof next week, and will be attendusually impressive array of
iinisiors and diplomats.
Among the twenty-two Iten
je agenda are the reduction

trh

Challc
one U
of efghl
__________
otiand
d Ireland, respectively,
won yesterday by England with a

nem. why don't they Join with
naked Premier Norris at a f
beral rally here last night,
he declared there was no poaal
wllli 18121 while Ireland was lost
hlllty of United Farmers and Liberals
with 152
s a fine confest and getting
together because
excs'llent shooting
I>eg
Progreeslve
party
__
England leading at eacn atai
to the tneoma tax and lagialation that
npetition. Shooting eond
for the benefit of
time were vfretched and at other
•loda during the day Ide
ingeable was the weather.
II the election next Tueoday.

COSTOFLIVING
SHOWS SUGHT INCREASE
Ixtndon. Jnly 15—For the first
aany monlhs the cost of liv
ing Increased, the rise being four
points over the last month. Tho In
crease is dne to a few articles such
as milk and poutoes and Is not re
garded as symptomatic of a general

ent elsewhere to tbi I Issue Mrs.
irsdn hna opened a 'Beauty ParFELL SEVEN STOREYS
lu.'” at 116 Comi
stairs to the Williams Block. ‘unS?;
TO HER DEATH
the name of the Sebrlng Beauty Par
lor, Mrs. Carson IsB an
an expert
Ottawa. July 16— Seised wtth a
hair dressing, manict
ilcurlng. shat
falnling spell MUs Marion Fraser,
poolng and face massai
aged
45
years,
clerk
to the Canadian
doubtless do well
Auditor General's department, fell
venture.
through an open window on the sev
enth floor of the transportation build
G.^ OF SKILL ing here this morning, to instant
Vancouver. July 16.—Ruling that
poker is a game of eklB, County
Judge Rugglea today declared legal
ilaaory note given by C. 8.
Jack Mayvllle for $260

forever." announced Duke Kahanamoko. Hawaiian swimmer, here yes
terday.
"For that mauer."
mauer, he contlnned.
■For
"f
'f have been through with It lor a
year. All Ulk about a meeting between Johnny WeUmuller and myself
to Mtlle the matter ol supremacy Is

and 1^ goBM win be pUyed It^rix
««ltlag that baa
here since the Seottlih

*f!S? “

n made on'Jane
me 7.
dWSTlWCB WAS SUSTAINBD.
Before His Honor Judge Barker
yesterday Mr. Pile, proinrietor of the e^en during the let haW. a. 0«x
Somerset Hotel, appeal^ agalnot the
six months' Jail sentence iapooMl by
Stipendiary Magistrate PoUa for sellthe appeal being dtomi
ronn^l for the Liquor Board, and ^
““**
“*
Mr. F. e. cnnllffe for the acenowl.
nftee^und,
Ifteen
fws^ nhwldered
their way Into
Idea of what the
be gleaned from t_

PATMENTIT

Nanaimo played a better brand of

DUETDDAT

when It is taken Into eonsdderatkto
mg train rida. were
rirange grounds and In
e ®f an enthtud
that wad I ■■

Parta, July 16—OermaDy's July J
payment of S2.000.00o gold marks
“ »>wy were
U“ns
recently refused
toldlsadvi
lions Commission
Co^mlislon^^n^
retosed _to
I «tedvantaw through
cancel was to be deposited some time'their p
Principally to British and Bel- 1 The
The Britlah CoismbU
‘'■“•t* according to unoftlelal In-'up a t
formation reaching the Repomtlona their a

I

mer the world has even seen."
celpt of the money, however. It not
Oscar Henning, the Dnke's “an-by the^CMmlmJjvyiiinti.
ager. added
•The Duke himsell
timed I
--------------^------------eUmnller to 52 1-5 i4
for the finals IN TENNIS
;?low “It todVmen^oMring to“af!!! fnto^T^d^KLwi"
V
;; S3fPix>yFA« ark
GIVEN SSSLOOO D/

circuit erjun ■

their
ug.
t^ start, and it really wo. wA until
ataut ten mtnntM of the second half
that they got under wuy oad hU th«
atriite. oad then iboyTva^i^^t^
CHAMPIONSHIP TODAY man riiort. At that sto^sS^
always be able*to
—-----broke away for the prettiest nw
Toronto. Jnl.r 16— Players from ihe eoMhst and after having thea
I parts rigt
_ flnau
__ of the «'*
lore to thh
shot the baU wMe. and
.uf”'','*.* champion and with- Canadian tennis ehampionsbtp. To- “'»»««
missed •
a glorlons
glorioas ch
chance to give HIB-

honor the ote, and pleaded to
County Court that poker being
SrpLrttond tofifve.^ 'of'fFvVformcf
game T chan . the Duto was m
legal.
The Judgment followed oi
prlved of their positions and salaries
het-e recently by Judge Gayl
civil
tried a similar care, growlni
wing out
which 3
the same poker game. In3 wl
vears his Junior and who, the Duke
Morris, the defendant In the nreaoaf axoasts v KEATI-34
« EXCHANGE RATE acknowledges. Is the finest swii
S.mi^tr«rinrfrom anaFh'e^ -Ottawa, . July 15.^Tha railway liter he has e
player.
rommlaaion annouDres that the rate
of exchange to connection with the
shipment of freight between poinu
to Canada and the United States from
July 15 to July 21 inclusive will be
1 per cent and the surcharge ou
id traffic will be one-half of 1 per
nl. The rate of aurcharge on In
rnallonal passenger business will
based on ‘
t exchange.

CELS MEETING
ONEMPLOTMENT
ATOnAWA

OPENS INQUIRT
INTO HERRIN
Ml DEATHS

PROBING FXVINU
CONDITIONS IN
CANADIAN NORTH
iivlnrlal and SX'sleral <
Ottawa. July 15.—Flying condi
tions In (he Far North of Canada are
to be inveatlgated. Attached to the
n Given Kvidesice,
Canadian government expedition
Victoria. July 15—A conference al
Marion, HU.. July Ll.-The s
which will lall shortly from Quebec
bleb plans to deal with iinemployof Illinois, represented by Attorney- to maintain (he Canadian title to
General Hrundage, today began of Islands north of Laborador, will be lent will be considered by represenficially to enquire into the massacre. Squadron Leader R. A. Logan of the laflves of the federal and provincial
vernments will be held at Ottawa
.......................
June 21 and 22, of twenty-one known Cam
September 5 next, according to Inworkers In the Strip mine there. It
forinntlon which Premier Oliver reis thought the destn list waa much
K In a letter
larger.
RADIO at viknNA
;
.. .Mackensle
It Ir said that a woman, who
D SERVE ECROPE King,
wlinesiied most of the murders, has
Vienna, July 15.—Austria has
this
meeringThe
whole
question
supplied the state with the names given I • monopoly of radio tel3- ! n ill
be discussed and some mutual
of the actual leaders and execu- gVaphy > the British Marconi com- iwill
ai langeim nt arrived at byr w
which the
lloiiecrs and much valuable data pany, which
Ich will construct a station Dominion and provinces will
Robert Tracy, of Chicago, who cs- at Vienna, for service
>rvice to all Europe. ate in work of caring for th
(iiiied after terrifying experiences, Parllameni has a:
ployed situation, should It arise next
says he can Identify the murderers.
made by the Marconi Company, winter.
He saw most of the killings and
ch must form an Austrian
Premier Oliver yesterday express
i describes them as revolting.
pany and give (he state a sha
ed bis satisfaction (hat the coming
I’he men to the minea bad sur the profili
conference
has been decided upon and
rendered under a white Hag and
has accepted the Invitation extended
promises that they would be con OMREGON IGNORES
province to be represented,
ducted away from Herrin In safety,
DOCTOR'S ORDERS j Kecoiitl;
ntly
Premier Oliver, in res“.irtend they j,— ai. ^^Into
Mexico City. July 15.—President I Poit“c 10
to an Invitation
I
from t|ie
the woods and shot down. On the Obregon Is living aboard his private | Mayor of
asking
tl
' Calgary
" •
•
; that
Britway the crippled manager of the
at Cuernavaca, where he went for, lab Columbia be represented at a
mine. MeDoWclI. was beaten to car
Despite the doctor'a or- ference to be
le held In tthat city
death by members of the mob. his>rshealth.
August 4. i discussI nnemployinent,
nt
be Is receiving officials
Others of the vlc>Ums »
replied that
th. he had understood that
orklng as hard as ever.
Hun
Jam(
Murdoch. .Minister
Hon J.-imet
ould get
jfel
l.ahoi\ nad promised to call a
. they would be
1 through fl
fi rcace al Wirich all the, Provl
pcrniltled to go free. A
i
.uild
be
represented to consider the
asliington
they leachod the fence they wen
qu‘ stion of unemployment, and if the
riddled with bullets and left hang
Mliilfter decided to call this conferIons area will be prohibited
Ins on the barbs.
tme at Calgary on the date mentlonarts of the United States by
An airplane circled over the camp
. British Columbia would endeariaiitlc safety code being dr.nfted
constantly, spying out the number
r to l>e represented, but otherwise
f the Baron-1 of
and location of the doomed men.
doubled If this Province would bo
There may be a sensation when the
I resented at the Calgary gatberljig.
ihip of this 'plane Is estabIt would appear, however, from
1' letlor from.lUe Federal Premier
■yesterday by Premier Oll(GAGED
VARROWS ENG;
IqI KK.NHI.AND TO
the Calgary meeting is not
AXJAIN WITH
I
CRIBS
!
HE DIVIDED INTO
at w
which the Dominion and
Yarrows—a ' ........
again a t work on t_ provinct's will gather J devise a pro
SKVF.It.VI, STATES
lbs under construction for the bow
nd that
work will ofLondon. July 15.—A dispatch from
the Reuter correspomlent at Bris Irydock, the building of which was u-;aiiy De dealt with at the Septembane says the Legislature of tho suspended simultaneously with the ei meeting, the Invitation to which
■State of Queensland has adopted a lessatlnn of operntlons at the dock 'remier Oliver has arcepted a.s ho
moiion in favor of d'viding Queens Itself at the end of March. Work on Diisiders that it will prove to be one
the crlba waa resumed on Thursday. t whlcli .some definite proposals will
land injo a iiumbor of new states.
Two only remain to be completed, e de.ili with by a body which has of
.vnd one of these Is practically ready ficial standing and will be rompf tent
for launching and delivery to the to speak on behalf of the varli
ilrydock contractors. The complete governments.
contract will be finished within a
very short time by the ship repair HOPE FOR MONEY
FROM ••FOREIGNKR.S"
Vienna, July 15.—The slalute fi
CHILD PLAYS WITH DYNAMITE tho ,Vew Austrian State Bank which

.■rS,

new York Rradule
OPTOMETRIST mid OPTICIAN
ta Cbarek SI., Ops. Wladsor Hotel
Office Hours dally »-ll and I-i.
alM Monday. Wedneeday and Batorday Bvenlnga,

.“sr.'.

CallBT. JFnly lL-Na»ateio obUto«d% •ne-goai osorgla In ibe flrat

Somem
narrow eoeopes.
'The despatch told the

WRIHMI'LfiRR IS BEST
admits KABLANAMOKV

60c YOUR

A. E. MILES

Jnly 16.—Th* Pnb:rom Itongbnk OUrio?
via London, tonight
tonight, onnon^

' ’ eSt STbiito"

ENGUND WON ELCHO
SHIELD AT BISIEY

porutlons from Asia !
r. opium NAZZARO WON GRAND
traffic, disputes over boundarlt____
bo
irles and
PRIX AUTO RACE
Incursions of bandits, discussing of
Palestine. Arrian and other man
Slrassbourg. July IS—Felix Naxdates. epidem
taro of Italy, won the eighth grand
the Eastern
antom ■ lie race here today. HI
. for t
under 600
^ alx hours,
minutes. 2 ae ends, and filt average
127.72 kilom
pet hour, biwakAs will be seen by

J. W. S. WORIUSON, D. 0. S.
TOH.troMST

NORRIS NAIES
FINE APPEAL,
TO ELECTORS

of the railroad strike, following the
failure of last night s eonferbnee,
railroad executives lodsy prepared to
make a determined effort to reopen
shops whh non-union men according

served for foreigners to tho hope of
ng Amerlean and British
lU capital Is 100.000,000
,ncs. but no money fn
had his right hand so severely In
francs,
jured by the explosion of one of the America r England is to sight.
sticks that, on removal to the Co
quitlam private hospital. It waa
See the new 1823 Dodge model,
found neoe*
amputate the Noel McFarlane Motors. Wallace St.
74-6t

".S

» erosoed beantlfulten years ago. He has won all hUl'’'
Hnsband
matches to straight seta. Frank An-l'5'''o •“<1
derson of New York wHl oppoe* Sfiljoe to save.
today, he la a ranking player . TJf.
<fo«f “f the game we«
to the t died States and won the, •“ HUthurst after ten mlnntea of ploy
1921 inci
onshlp.
ft was a- very soft goal and really a
—............ father and son.*«»“ »»>e risltors' goal-keeper,
w-^»
the Canadian nolr. Peers!**'® In clearing, htid the ball nnttl
that wl
it exelUngl" -------------jve It to
of the
Forty mlnntea of the a
.. Bid
Ickje
■ inadh
I befors Stobb.
champion, and holder «. . - ■-the clay court championship
iFp of the feniloxl P«M Wlia'on'from’Fowr^"^
United Sutes. meets Mlia Hutohlna.
Hntchf
-------nrsS.*'^
"r’
‘
. nofTo_.
____
Toronto and OnUrlo.
The following were the teams:
the mixed doubles four teams are
Nanaimo—'Hnghea. Stewart. SneMiss Hate! tns of Bermuda and L. K.
Varley of Vancouver play Mrs. Mrejll' Ajlw. McDougall, (TDonneB.
Wright and Leroy Rennie of Toronto
in what ihould
inld be a Ihrllling contest Husband
I McDonald
of Toronto
“
CatoaiV
Wilson. Oongh, Bteph...........
Donald of
aod L. W.
Vani
dchards of Vancouver,
meet Mri. CM. Bcou. HiteS,||. W,,,lni. Dtrm.
inn Stuart of Toronto and JJ. Bru Delure. Cartwright, Wright
a qt .New oYrk.
Referee. Jimmy Lawrence, of NewcasUe United.
VAXQOlWER SEAfMTT'
Winnipeg, JuTi
TOR H. B, J.ACKI
la n ConVr: t night, the
Weaton^^lted, Manitoba's
Unite
r
renresenited the
lae Creek here wore being
eleven of Regina by
agged this morning to the hope of 3 goals to 1.
idlng the body of Harry B. Jackn. manager of the Hotel Vancour and formerly manager of the
Honolalu. Jnl^^Tw^A^aneaa
Empress Hotel. Victoria, who disap
(BtPoyers have been ordered to Can
peared last Monday nlghL All ef ton to protect Japanese lives and pro
forts to solve the mystery of Mr. perty there, aceordlag to m cable
ftom Toklo to Kippa Jtjl. a Japanese

S""'.

FORTY FIVE YEARS AGO
Frvas. Jkiv IS, IKTr.
• ----- ‘ towed out f sea on"Ww:~“rful at sm tug Al«alalled by Jaa. Harvsy.
ain. to take plaoi at

Mr. Frank Tovey.

TWKNTT.FITB nSABS MO.
•f fbo Free
rhi.f en- Id

NOTICE
Donnmon Tbettn Senrice
Results of Nanaimo-Calgary game will be

Betty CompsoB—Tom Moor*
“OVER THE BORDER”
Last I^Dwing Today,

. NANAIMO FREE PRESS.
COMMUNICATION

GENUINE ASSISTANCE
TO FARMERS
Hiat this Bulk if mnxioui to asdrt die
cultural development of Canada is shown
hf the fact that two-diitds of our borrowing

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE
Capital Paid im $15/XXMXX>
Rewm Fund $15,000^
B. H. Bird, Manager.

NaaafaBD Branch.

Haoanno Free Press
IlM KmdaM Prw Pnh Prlatl>g i

f

Saturday. July 15. 1922.
DUMIN10N*R trEVELM>MK.Vr

trade and itl»e more atErreloplnic tie rtsaources o(
mg or the Empire.
The
alace the Soviet bag decided to re
main apart from iba real
of
the
world. firHUh capital ahoaU look to
tor Its opportanltlea of
The pnbllc U approT"
..and as an ioalance
-jar’s letti
Imes oaUIsr tor

lag this gospel through
of the Dally
Expresa.
W^MUy of the sngge
la Ciaadlaa flnaaelal and indostrlal Joaraals, the Idea of closer coopwmUoB In Empire deTetopmant la
gatatag
attention.
-•
Bcricnltare. mining and other forms

osplul to the Dominion. The mining
ladnsiry
is psrtleulsrir In need of
lias, and in this oc

Editor Free Treaa:
near Sir,— 1 feel constrained
u a few lines nn the preeent wi
Sir. If It waan'

vrrir-

SATURDAY. JULY 15. 1922.

A Bad Case

Phone 253

P- 0. Box 484 ^

£czaaa«IONr Hit BodyHit Legs-Nit Unas Corered

dorr ofj^t luBWIag Into a IVw
What with acares
,
burnl-qp lawn*, etc., the bubble Oaa
bur^t with a vengeance and still we
io-w/wiSie bSrrrwidWVerij
are no nearer salvation from a fire
."nwy aaUl It was wrofula.
caUmlty than we were when No. *
S?
?
dam was pushed over, and tho part
Sothl.of.aald dam that wasn’t ptiahed over
was completely Wrecked by a Z^man
winch with a wire rope and a 4-prohg
grappling
anchor at the end ol it.
and this. fellow-cltUens.
completed______
the wreck to Its foundation. 1 cbal-'
lenge the powers that be, ro come In front of the public and debate the
causes leading up lo the present sitind
given
an indei

The JULY
CLEARANCE SALE

’“"“STisrES' sjBssgr »

hout fear or favor. The whole
uble now is the South Porks pipe
trou]
t, and your A. C. Van Hontcn, Dtnggtat, Nanaimo
line keeps being burnt
iff.
Where
source ol supply is ct
Ooi\e. and where
Is your reserve?
Goi
IJilAKlNG WATER TAPS
last year, and the ,previous y#ar you
All persons having leaking Water
had approximately 1JO million gallons
Mlay. Barrenness and Tapa upon their premlsea are re
have you toda;
wly until the fall. .Vever mind quested to telephone the City Hall
talking about huge pumps and situa- (No. 22) or the Water Works Mantions solved
■
■ permai
inently.
We have]
ently.
have lager (No. 6S4) giving the Street and
got to see this huge pump delivering 1 Number of the house; when the Ups
the goods
a this will Uke.^ii, b,

WOMEN’S READY-TO-WEAR

STAPLES AND DRAPERIES

there la gratification
cpraased
In
mlnli.g circles tbi
London fin
rhe entire stock of Coats. Suits. Dresses and
tier has been giving attention to
ancier
Skirts is on sale from 33 1-3% to 50% less
mining Investment opportunities In
than regular prices.
Untailo.
in BrttUh t'oltimbla there
is alto the field for greater mining
acMvIir. as the Nelson convention
values 1
asa indlrated. In her mining wealth
read in history
SHEPHERD,
Navy Serge and Trlcotlne Suits, values to
read in hlstorj ,
Manager City Water Works.
Canada has great undeveloped
about Nero faastlug
while
Rome,
339.50 for .................................................................. $32.SO
voureta, nnd mining la the buidr
huriifd. .Vow then. Mr. Editor. I am,
Tweed and Homespun Suits, values to $39.50
dostrr of progress. It is said.
not going mnch farther, I would like,
to clear at .................................................................. gIB.OO
How ImporUnt. then, not onl.
j. bm silence la golden at the pre-l
nesi picnic
Dresses in Serge. Trlcotlne. Satin and Taf
tbU Dominion but for the Bmpiru.i
L>iit stage uf the game. What I want
organised
by
.Xndrew's
feta In fashionable styles and a good range
that the mineral weskb of tne ruun.
> suggest is this. No. 2 dam is dry; Church
h
Ladies' Aid
held
.ry be br.tughi Into economic use.
of colors.
Values to $36.00 to clear SIS.OO
nd Uie present Council have
Thursdi
day aftei
irnoon
at
Departure
Odd SulU and Dranea. valuea to $25........$4.85
Hay. The ladl<
e of a lifetime. Get the surplus
su
lies and their friends to
KST.ILL.^TIO:? OP
nds by'book
by'!
■ or crool
lok (for
I ho
sinking funds
.
All
Wool iWeed Skirts, to climr aL____$8.1)5
if shout DO were conl^ORRSTraW’ OFHCERH sir. we are about tUe only clly in B.lveyed
o the bay in Nanaimo's CharCourt Nanaimo and Court Progreaa C. with a surplus sinking fund), r
and private cars, and were
WOMEN'S MIDDIES at $1.00
held their Inatallatlon of officers at all tlia men It is possible to get, a
hospitably received
by .Mrs,
.M
•
■ 'ly
"• ~
the I^irestera’ Home last night, the
■o get a steam shoveL and clean at her
______ come In Beach
summer residentm "Culertc-ercmony being conducted by
Bro.
It No. 2 and
part of No. 1, and hlve."
Copen, rose, etc. *
Indeed practically Ihe whole
Joseph Sutton,
itton. district deputy,
ike the place decent,
and make population of "Quality Row" Includ■ ■
~ j. ‘Lb
■
lyn William:
the
_e two comblnL_
combined bold you in the ,lng the Smiths, and the Browns, and
After the Installation
lelghborhood of 60 million gallons
the Whites, and the Lindsays, vied
evening was apent.
Vottlngham Net i
nore: for, believe me. there Is
with each other In giving the ladles
“I^e foQpTl'V .m the omeera inRegular values t
a right royal welcome.
The after
d that the ro- noon wss pleasantly spent In view
Conrt Nanaimo.
that I fought ing the beautiful surroundings. ancP
Chief Hanger. Bro. Geo. Tippett.
luring my
the modern architecture of the fakhHuh-Cblef Ranger, Bro. V>. I^ron.
Is your only salvation, and the only
Sen. Woodward, Bro. U. Ctobart.
logical solution to the problem that
Juj Woodward. Bro. A. Mswer.
Fibre Silk Hose in sky a
Is so acute In onr midst. And may I tune and disported themselves In the
Sen. Beadle, Bro. J. Kenrautr.
Regular $1.00, to cleai , pair.
also suggest before cloaing. the place
Jnn. Beadle. Bro. W. Wheeler.
Fancy I^lb Silk and Wool
regular to
>1 Hose,
Hoi
where the Council are going to build
Treas.. Bro. A. Hasentrats.
$1.50 -pair.
To clear, pair ......... ................ ooc
a cement wall on No. 2 side of the
Secy.. Bro. Lament Ross.
Drop Stitch Pure Bilk Hose in navy or grey.
\'heir"^o *’*
dam. In my humble opinion would be
Rec. Secy.. Bro. Joe SnUon.
Regular $2.00.
To clear, pair................. $t.oo
far better on .No. 1 side, and then coal town.
Oomt Progroaa.
Children's
Fine
Cotton
Hose
In
black
or brown
would kill two birds with
one
Chief 'Ranger. 6ft. Atkinson.
Regular 50c values to clear, pair................. 2.V
32 Inch English 7.ephyrs t Id odd lines In
Slone, and slope So. 2
~ with
h an earth
Sub-Chief Ranger. Sis. Woollett.
— Bust!
SUter Lisle Hose, black,
floral organdies and cottoi crepe, valuea to
slope, puddle faced, ami
-- without a have establUhed their camp
Traaourer. 81s. Bulman.
white
rn.
Reg.
to
85c.
To clear
BOc.
To
clear
at.
yard....
doubt this will bold all lb(
..................... ............15c
the water you --------Tiencing n great time.
ne. “
The camp
Secretary. 81a. Rogers.
pair autifi ■■
Is beautifully
situated, far from the
can reserve In this spot.
Ban. Woodarard. Sia. Barlow.
Women'
en’s Cotton Hose In biack.' brown.'pj
But another thing, mind If this "maddening crowd."
Id lends Itself
Jnn. Woodward. Sis. Hedley.
sky.
Values to 50c for. pair ...
was done get a caretaker who will perfectly to '
r
out
of
the
Sen, Beadle. Sia. Calms
Cotton Vests
r no sleeve style.
To
not allow good work
to be washed Ideals of
-------.. -------girls.
They
brays, regular 3
Jnh. Beadle. Sle. Williams.
away, the like as to what ba|g>eDed are Independent of mere man. and the
P. C. R.. 81a Windier.
36 Inch English Chambrsys, regular i
Lisle visti in pink or whTte, ali styie^^^^.......R^
last fait to the w ork that had been way they entertain visitors Indicates
yards for ............
done at a cost of 12500 dollars by the that they arc striving to be true to
Japanese Crepes In stripe and floral patterns.
Jl;e meaning of the
name 'Wohelo'—
— nami
Regular BOc and 60c. now 3 yards....$l.oo
love. Though they are
Women's" Union Suits, i
> $1.76 for....U5c
Japanese Crepes In self colors, yard.............. SOe
e are In Is'
lult of this
-Jds they are not scared,
ashptft last November.
6
So thank- and possibly before the camp breaks
38 and 40 Inch Voiles, self colon and floral
g you for space. Mr. Editor, i
up they may have one or two cougar
KITiRY
LINE OK DRI!H8 0001)8 AND
designs, reg. 7Bc values, yard........................49c
skins
for
sale.
What
offers?
ala.
Yonra sincerely.
MILKS LS .MARKED AT CLFhiR.ANt'E PRICES.
WILLIAM HART.
I Sabbath well spent brings a week
Bl V YOUR FALL RE(JITRE.MEXT8 NOW.
of content.
Ex-Chairman Civic Water Committee.
And strength for the work of to' morrow;
It a Sabbath
profaned whaU’er
may be gained.
» htn'”^rr°ulng'"anc^lent”^ k “ l***t!*'* gar" '^*’1 "‘ti'
Sweden
D a certain foreranner'of sorrow.”
every
schooL
protect
children receive practical
Nanaimo's desecration of the Sab
with gas masks. This
is done
done to pro i
- hls Is
m. in
...........................
bath win be the subject at tomorrow the Litoary
“
cultivation of
BAPTIST CHCBCH
le Inhar
ilatlon of dangerous mi-, Plants, heibs.
flowers ai
eibs. rio
morning's service
In St. Andrew's hot-summer
ind frulu.
Rev. Mr. Mayse. Paste
t( Infest old volumes.
crobes said to
‘“Ik »11I be not inclined for reading during
Sunday School at 10.30 a
Kaffirs habitual
-----------------.
smoke cigars
weather. <and many of
■ Momlog W’orshlp U:1C. subject. indulged In. In the evening the sub- warm
Tibet Is larger ihaii
France, Oer-, with the 1lighted ends In their moulbt
---------------------be "The Anchor of t?...................Hues
of the Library are away
"Toward
Jerusalewi
or
SnAom.
many and Spain combined,
combined but has and their
tongues
adroitly tucked
iplng.
There is perhaps an eleWhich?"
only 6.000.000 inhabitants.
n's way.
it of truth In this, but when it Is
Evening 7 o'clock. "Behold t
)
pay
a
trifle
more
than
Mon."
until the Til
the snm mi itloned on yhnr hotel bill
ut
Minh.s
_^Bi nnil West In-'
Quarantine
wa»'flrat eaUblUhed
•*'
Mrs. BradweJI will sing. ,
otes. the LIbi
To seltle A! e account net would
irary has^be^n
infectious
diseases
la thl
be,
considered in Insult, or at least
rty-i
HT. PAl'L’S CHVBCH
mark of gr at dissatisfaction.
thousand five hundred and #
two books hat
been _______
Isenerf:
l
Rector. Rev. 8. Ryall.
that
Is
forty volumes
ati^
*
5th. Sunday after Trinity. July I
Id appear that
8 a.m., Holy Communion.
the disinclination for reading
idtng during
di
11 a.m.. Morning Pra
the hot weather Is not so pronounced
and Holy Communion.
as
some
people
think.
It would be
2.30 Sunday School.
a pity to deprive any readers of the
7 o'clock. Evening Prayer
privilege of borrowing when they
Sermon.
desire, so H may be uken for grant
ed that, until
the number of bor
rowers takes a decided fall, the LlbXnlshPs
■
'
Builders' .Supplies. Paints and
iln open.
here
has 1been no addition of
11 a.m.. "The I^ove of Christ."
Upon InstrucUone from Mrs. Dick
E.XCLl -SIVE AGE.NTS FOR .McCLARY STOVE.-* AND RA.NGE8.
irlng I
7 p.m.. Mr. .M. W. Oarman.
will sell by auction the contents
indfall i
Sacrament of the Lord's Sapper i
WF. TAKE YOUR OLD STOVE IN EXOtLVNOE.
recorded In the
of her household effects consisting last ".Notes”
ilose of morning servlc
be expected
Kitchen every week,
but for those
Sunday school at 10 a
Queen Table. Congoleum Rug 11x10. iwho are interested
occtUUsm, two
ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH.

S

. HMIJ5RY AND UNDERWEAR AT MONEY' *^ aAVUIG PRICES

SEASONABLE WASH GOODS AT CLEARANCE PRICES.

W^.^- IhS^ligin

|pCity Churches

ANOTHER CREAT SHOW
Note tfce CtiL

Dorothy Dalton
Mihon Sills
Wanda Hawley
----------

-

«

- LIBRARY NOTES

NB*b.n5l"rb?ary““pro“tU^?^^^

Buy Your Preserving
Kettles at Marshall’s
ssri-"'f-f'f

AUCTION SEE

532 Comox Road, Tuesday, Jdy
18di at 2 o’clock.

I*rc»hyterlHn.
Minister. Rev. D. Uster.
Choirmaster. Mr. A. Dunsmore,
.. Machine (drop head).'
L.r.M.
Heater. Cross Cut Saw. 20 chickens
10 a m., Young Folks' Service.
11 a m. "Nanaimo’s DewermUon of B. M., Dishes and Pans, e
the Habbalh.’’ You should hear this
Term# of Hale: Cash.
sermon. Also "a bit for the bairns."
of the Soul."
ng the chlld-

Sf.. r.w'.”'.

.

fe

■ s'

I

s ]

■

Wm. Burnip

^

S>rJiamcunt
^P-Lctwie,

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
"The HsndwrRIng on the Wall.
Daniel v. ir-2»
Golden
~•ext—God
shall
brim
every work
unto Judgment, will
every hidden
dden thing, whether It be
good 0 whether It be evil.—Eccles.
12: 14
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE,
-^tr-rrlces are held
'—m-TTtcn
nr
eVerv Sinday
morning at 11 o'cllock In the Odd-l
fellows’ Hall. Comi
imerclal street.
A
cordial Invitation 1Is extended to the
public.

^DOMnUOWTHEATHE
DoeoUiy Daltoi
Wall

lire wltlKmt

She wan trooed by twadon Uae hlooda and tonghi over na the
mm taSh AMetm swUl.

See Imw gorgeoM govraa and tlirilUng

CHAPTERS
ROBINSON CRUSOE
EXTRA
Cmmmi &ipUc ibowiif tk cKst Esglbk Derby from

He?'®"

.....

—y-

/i^

in pini: -T?J:

From the merrymaking and InIgue of tilled Idlers In London to
le tbrllls and red-blooded action of
-fe on the'AfrIcan veidt, Is th« scope
of 8t)eorge
MelfonJ’s latest produc
tion. " The Woman Who Wall
Alone." featuri
which opens
minion Theatre.
much for contract. There Is a
vital theme
running through this
Parai
imount plctu
. making it easy
realtie
the
haraoter of the
Countess
t:t)ontess Lemixter.
Lemltrter. who after being
unjustly
uly accused by her
_____________
Jealous hus
band. decided to become the "eat
that walks
by itself in the wild.
H wood."
The production Is moat colorful.
aim
Id mere
there is action 4n abundant.
Dorothy Da
Dalton Is excellent In her
portrayal ai
and Milton Sills, her leadJLrtlstlr
Wsnn. W.wl»y
:rl«ed role.
Other
well known n
■s are Charles Ogle.
E. J. Radcll
Mabel Van Bnren
- "Lerty" 1

Htertter»k

y™

" >•

South Lancashire will
Interested
In the "Manchester
City
News.” two copies of which
have been received from a much re
spected
townsman whose name is
withheld at his own request. Copies
of ".Napoleon Hill's Magaxine" have
also been
received from Mrs. Martlndale.
n of wearing rings upon
revailed In England an-

AUCTION SALE

BIG REDUCTIONS IN

MEN’S, and
IfOURG MEN’S
$22.50 Tweed Suits, size

'^'fSSIT.SO
Regular $30.00 Wool Serges

$20.00
WO.OO EngliA Wonted.

$29.50
Large stock, big variety of
patterns and new models to
choose from. Values that
will surprise you ai

RESIDENCE MR. JAMES BOOTH,
677 MacUetry Street
MONDAY AFTERNOON, JULY 17
Sharp at UO pjn.
I

OUTSIDE—Garden
IIDE—Garden Hose, Wheel
barrow,
Ladders,
House
Ladd(
Ladder.
Lawn
Mower.
Wringer.
"
Garden
Tools. Screens.
KITCHEN—Verandah Drop Cur
tains. Large Cupboard, BxtensI
Table, Chairs. Crockery, Clock.
DINING ROOM—Oak Extensl
Table. Set Oak l.,eather Diners (gol_
Sideboard. Fine Leather Couch; iitsu
Tapestry Conch, Fenders.
Fenders., Pictures.
L’lcti
Vases.
China.
Dlnnerwtre,
Wall
■are,
Clock. Quarter Oak China
tia Cabinet.
Cl
Fine Rugs.
'
- - Ruga. Comblni
Combination
Oak
Book
and Cabinet. Silverware, Llnolanm. about 14 by 20.
TWO BEDROOMS—One aolid Wal
nut Suite worth $300; Mattresses.
One Golden Set with
mattresses;
Toilet Sets. 2 Folding Screens, Iron
Beds. Linoleum. Rugs. etc.

SITTLNG ROOM—Dohi
(walnut) piano case. Just like new;
^®r^t_Sqg«rejil>^ut 20^811 Cushions,
('hall

lUen.s.'F'li.S®""G<km]s on view Sot*_____
of Sale: Caah.

RICHMOKFS

Abo Topics, etc.
8. GOUGH, Collector.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Suit Opportunity

SUITS

MARSHAll’S HARDWARE51 Commerckl
STORESt

Phone 243

J. H. GOOD
THE At'CTIO.NEER

Mothers Know That
fienuine C?5toria
Always
Bears the
Signature
of

IB
Use
For Over
Thirty Years

ASTORIA-

m

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. ^

M«UI
WIUICMSISSD
iRimiiism MCHJMIIESS

II

•rpitomcE CnstipillDii RtspoBsitio

The *lory of an anxlon* perl
the history of the Indtulrles o
Ish Columbia la told In the ata
section of the annual report fo_____
of the Department of Labor. ]ust pre
sented to the Hon. A. M. Mnnton, At
torney-General and Minister of Labr J. D. Nlren. Deputy Mlnlstef.
ije rpport U based on retni
returns
made by the, Departme by *276 in■lal employers In
ProTlnce.

mt
wzi

^j'^aeoo toi£4 a

10 for 15c

(Also Packed in Tins of 50]_____ Why Pay Mobe ?
BOARDERS WANTED
first class rooms and board la
cood locaUty.^^es reasonable.

M» Mioan «aee«

Jos. Jarvie
CABWETMAOR
Reflnlsby ayl Oetsmd
174 Jncol U.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
Ledlea' WblU Oiforda. $1.88

COnON SIGNS

Chlld-i ILilac Oxford!, tixaa
ta < to
.$1.18
lOH.
Child's Lily Ozforda, stzea I to
10Vi, pair____ ______ .$1.18
Cblld^iJ^lte Sboae. alaea 1^

DONT FORGET US IF YOU

HENRY YUEN & CO.

PboM $$$ or 4$7

WAOT THE BEST.

NASH SIGN CO.

Fboae 71

-i------------NANAHK) MARBLE WORKS

CrescentHotel

cmiJxisEimcE
BaitiDuSt

ALEX. HENUKBSOM, Prof.
. O. Bos 78
PboM *78

CRESCENT FISH HARKCT
WB HANDLE
rtef.

^bs. Sbrtmps
end Oyatere.

ROBERT McArthur

PkaneS

Can for hire day or night
General Haubng & Expreosing
Gas and Oil for Sale.

HOME COOKING

Can Repaired and Storage.

''^^MERATE

W. PLUMMER

PHlIiFOn’S CAFE

CHIROPRACTiC
WiDuiB Gray, D. C
9-10 Brumpton Block.
Honrs 11-d and 4-9.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

A. L. C. V.

r

PUmTh
of

VloU

JAMES IIOLUNGWORTH
A>t$lU$$iriM
$70 WaUeoe BL

TOM LONG, Tailor

PboM 8$0

It you need a n.w anil of clothaa
Ssw*pn^ set your eboles at a

Auctioneer
of eUeaU.

FOR GENERAL HAUUNG,
COAL AND WOOD

LUt now open tor
season.
Oeo$s Bom^ lor OmB.
ACmON BOOM. WHABV $T.
PboBs 179 or 91IU

W. BURIOP

—8EB—

H"r<rv5stw>r

SPIREllA CORSETS

to long life. love, happiness
and btuiness.
Send your
birth date, month, year and
One Dollar.

Professw DnslMe
ac

Readings sent hy return mail

Ladles walled on at thalr own
home by appointment by

AUCTION
Balea
eondoeted
prompUf,
Goods bousht and sold.
Pbone SlSL—office Bridge «.

MRS. BAMFORD
Agrol for BptrelU Corsets
Pbone 1999L 985 Hallbnrton
_____________Street.____________

W. J. GOARD
PUbo Tning mad Bepalring
" ■
—
- inert- and

WM. PERRINS

Bawden Kidd & Co.

lYKESDOWN
Fint Grade Ford Size, now

Aiiftort, Accontaatt,
li«$Hlaton a»i hcomt Tax
EiUte.MMiaged.Elc.
ALL KINDS OF

MEATa^

Best QtieUty---------- Best Prices
VeReUblds and Fmlu In Beeson

Nanaimo Meat & Produce Co.
Pbone 2

$12.00, $15.00 .
Cord. .................... $18.50

ELCO TM SHOP
SPECIAL BARGAIN IN
FOREIGN BON DS

We offer for a PEW UATB
ONLY, at thia price:
4.000 Marks Berlin 4Vi«9.000 Marks Hamburg 4 Vi*.
eOjOM Crown City of Vienna

CASTOR
lA
For Infants and ChUdreu
In Use For Over 30 Years

WHILE THEY' IJIBT
1 Office Table Desk.
2 Typewriters
2 Roll Top Desks
1 Office Chair (Rev.)
**'"slse^‘’l3"76
Beds from ti.75.________

The only Dry aeuiina Plant
In the city. ■
Practical Cleaners and Dyers
of Ladies' and Centlemen't
Wearing Apparel. Housebeld
Goods, Draperies. Silks. Wool
ens. etc.
Work Done by Experts.

Telephone 80 for Eitimate..

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

R.P.CLARK&CO.
LUaTEO

HOTEL STIRUNG
$1.00 per day.
Corner of Gamble and Cordovi
Streets, Vancouver.
I. A. A M. E. GERHART. Propa
Late of the Lottu Hotel,
.Sanelmo.

HOUSEWIVES!

HARAIMO CAFE

For an effective booee clean
ing machine tor rugs, egrpeu,
etc., try a

CommerciAl Street

Reeve.' Vacuinn Oeaner

Menls at all boun. Menu and
•eiTlea tint elaaa In ayery

the best on the market and can
bs operated by a child.
Price Modtwafe.
Mr. Plummer will be pleased to
give demonstration by Phoning

J. W. JAMES
AUCTIONEER
>ert ni.wk. Mcol ail

G. S. PLUMMER
Agent, 480 Maefaleary 8te

Our July Specials
MEnrs SUITS
Priced at-$20.00, $25.00, UO.OO, 13SJ0 a$i $4Mft

jMtiba er Insv/ndml Action of Tho
~ h. prtdurn mart dUoa$t Aon arf
ont cease. Constipation Is irsponsfble for atteaatOOr.oftbe disease
in the world today-because Conitipation is responsible for the Indigestionaod Dyspepsia—thenerrouaaess,
iBKHBnUand RheumatUm-the EoBBma and otlur skin troubles—tba
Headaches snd Backsches.
Why U this?
As you know, It is the duty of the
boweU to carry off the waste mntUr
in the system. If the bowel muaeles
are weak or the liver Inactlre, tlien
this waste matter remains in the body
and poisons the Wood. As a result,
erery organ in the body Is poisoned
b>- this waste.
"Fninotuet” hat Uea mmderfnJfy
taecttt^ in reliiaiag Stomach T^oaUet,
Ntrvout TroMrt, Uptr TVosMss. Kei.
nor Trouble. Shin TroubUt and Blood
TnnUot, btenato “Fnipa-tioa” potitioofyandempheticnUrfolioomCmutipation.
"Pmit a-tiTes’* will always rellere
ObssUpatlon, even though the trouble
has beea chronic for ten, fifteen and
twenty years. Tbonauids of gntefal
usem proelaim “Pniit-a tiroa” the
tnetest remedy IhrConstipatloB that
the worid haa ev^known.
60e a box, 6 for |2.60. trial aixe 26c.
At dealers or sent postpaid by Frnito-tiTes Limited. Ottawa. OnL
VIROIMANH WIHH
TO PUBCHACT PJU.
SEED POTAl
riot'tetown. P. E. I.. July 15.—
1 In the State of Virginia have
in offer for the whole of this
season's certified seed notato cron
on Prince Edward laland. O. W.

Men*s
Khaki
^ear
Pant, to match the Shirt.,
all at the new bw price.

H

Boys
Suits
$3.75, $4.50, $4J5. $5J0.
to %\2M

MEN’S FINE SHIRTS
New Pattern far $1.75
Other line, by W. G. & R.. Fbt^ Am«P-|2.00, |2JI,
$2.50, $3.H$b4 $3.50.

SftShkteatSpecklPrieti.
BOYS* STRAW HATS. Aa AT HAIf PRKL
CHflDREN*S WHITE LINEN HATS AT 25c.
American White DriD Sailor Hat. for Gtrli nod-Boya. Large
sizet for Lac^

Holeproof Hose for Men and
Women
Toan . ______ __
Tiling Mm that the Qnebed OoTern
ment bad dec!:ided to fake a grant
of 15.000 tow
Champlain to
msrk the 30(
______ _____
coming of the white rnce to Orillia.

"A Mass of Sores
—No SleepUnhappy Days

AU the wanted diMkA
PURE WOOL BATHING SUITS FOTMEN AND WOKEN
New Pattems-See Window.

BOOTS and SHOES
Far Ha aai Bay..
White and Fawn Canvas Shoes for Men............... .......$2.45
Mahogany Calf Shoes, worth $10.00 (aU sizes). for....$5.75
SUITS TO MEASURE
TRyNKS, SUITCASES AND CLUB BAGS.

'^Ptim&BoyltCor

ARABS ARE MOVING
TOWARD INDEPENDENCE

JAEGER SHIRTS

Jerusalem. July 13.—The movement
for Arab national Independence Is
becoming further unified. Mesopo
tamia. Syria. Palestine, the Hsdjax
and the Yemen have come together
1 Arab Execuwill endeavor to
consolidate all Arab lands, and it
will serve as a physical power
against all foreign nations who try
to partition Arab lands. It will conitself with all Arab affairs.
SUMMER SCHEDULE, 1922.
both military
political. Its
headquarters have not yet been deVANCOUVER-NANAMO ROUTE
lermined, hut they will be at
UOI^' DAILY service
point far removed from Eur
Kncctlre Jose
lOSa.
inflnences.
As one Arab leader
LoitI ri
PATJUdA"
•Tlie» prwent
Bltuallon both
jni liiluniioD
Doin in rai- a._j« ,7
v“
IS a.ni
Syria has taught us the y "I ® tX'
_.10.00
in that only In unity will 15^”
.-19.16
obtain our national Inde-1®
—.*.16 p.m.
Nanrim’o"------------- 5
U4.VD REOISTRY ACT.
In the nuoier of part of SocUon ' ^ Spijal fa^

Weekly Service
8.8. CHARMER

bearl
day of May. 1901
-N’OTICE of my Ir
________
plratlon of one Calendar Month from
the first pubUcatlon hereof, to Issue
to the said James Booth a fresh
Cortlflcate of Title.In lieu of such
lost Certificate
Any person having any Infoni'atlon with reference to such lost CerpJWicBte of T„7. Jg.-'iseeted to
muiiicate with the undersigned.
DATED at the Land Registry Of
fice, Victoria. British Columbia, this
22nd d.iy of June. 1922.
FRANK STACKPOOLE.
Hsglsirar of the Ylstorla Land
Registration District.
S8-6t-S

.

Members B. C. Bond Dealers'
Aseoelatton.
All Branchoa of Insurance
Written.

HILBERT’S SPECIALS

Pantorium

to m el BISNH

“FWIT-A-TIYEr Gwneh R

POWEK ft BOYLE 00.

Tari

418 PRIDEAUX STREET

Normal pre-wer Tslne .16.000 approx.

ALL FOR $100

Rotnna ihow a total
10.10 paid in aalaries and wages
8t year, of which .66.314.9*4.54
>8 paid to wage earners. Broadly
speaking, of the larger amount onetenth goes to officers, superlnlendents and managers, one-tenth to
clerks, stenographers and saleemen.
and fonr-flfths to wage earners, skill
ed and unskilled. In prerlons ;
l■mplJyl■rB were asked to state
amounti paid to wage
and In 1920 the payroll.................. .....
for wage-earners amounted to 191.866.708.31. Bereral causes contri
buted to the considerable reduction
payroll It
____an
......
withIi smaller sUffs. and the genet
fall in wages.
The report shows the rise and :__
of shipbuilding In British Columbia.
In April. 1918. It was proTldlng em
ployment for 9980 men. In Febru
ary. 1919. the nnmber had fallen to
8969: in January. 1920. to 6186; in
Janiian.-. 1921. to 2322. and there
was a gradual drop during last year
as old contraeto were completed and
new ones were not forthcoming, until
in December last only 689 men were
working In shipyards.
StaUstlcx on "arerage number of
girei the total number employed, month by i (uth. by
the 2*76 firms sending I returns.
Of male- employees
there x..ere 4*._______________
the payroll In
January. Prom
.................
• Janua
, .uc..
each month slowed slight In
crease. until in July the tout was
'60.496. and then there was a fall
each month to December, when the
figure was 48.166. ThU ebb and
How of employment la i
liar to what haa beet
each of the last four yeara. Going
back to January, 1920, the retnrna In
that month corered 61.726 male em
ployees. and by the following July
, the number bad grown to 68,935. fol; lowed by a slight fall to October, and
tiicn a very sharp drop in the last
two months of that year, from which
the Industries of the ProTlnco haye
not yet fully recovered.
! Taking the two yeai
I most active period for employibMii
jwas In July. 1920, when 1869 flrma
j were employing 6'6,936 men. and the
most stagnant period was January,
1921. when 2275 firms were employ
ing 42.111.
Mr. MeXiren explains that there
were 406 employers who made re' turns for 1921 but not for 1920. and
that there are a number of o
who haye not made returns for,
or year.
Presumably they, also,
would hare their busiest periods about July, 1920, and a correaponding decline In
'
yariona montha
since.
"Mai g allowances tor these, it is
probably no exagge
the Industrial employers of the Prorince had 25.000 more men on their
payroll In July. 1920. than they had
Mr. McNiven said.

SCIEHIinC SECRETS

544 Nelson St. Vancouver.

GEO. STEBBING
Pbone^atOI., 21B Prideens 8L

Sefton College
IIM F»rt Mtm't. Vtn«rla« ». C
B'j&rdlDM «od Dar School foi
fftrU.

Opforifs Methodist Ohsreh

JUd.-to-ord<>r fasbloaabls Suits
for Ladle, and Dan la. Fit s«aranlaad and flna work. Wa ha»a

‘wrW'Mprfn-i;

SaItJRDAY. JUL^-Y 15. 1921

ESQHT&NMilll
RULWilT
TIME TABLE
For Victors (WEEK DATS) 9.30
a m. BBd 1.55 p
. For Victoria (Sundaya)
(I
8..i a.t...
land 3.56 p.m.
I For Cnuretnay. Daily axeept Su..■ day at 1 p.m.
For Pori Albernl.I. Tut
Tuesday Thnralake Cowichan. Monday Wednesday and Saturday at 8.80 a.ra.
Evenl—
ling train for Northfleld and
Wellington
Eton at 7.20 p.m.
tnrti -ratf uTtd- oeaair ttckrtr
ReiervatloDS made.
Phone

KILPEST
Sadden Death to AU Garden
Peria
Kllli all peeta on Fruit Trees
and Bushes, also unequalled
for roses and
death on Ut
"Kllpeal" I
Uea at 60c
Instructloni

Morton Bros. Lid.
victoria Creacenl

MISS GRACE MORGAN
----- Teacher of Pianofarta
PrcfMiraHon tor er.mtn.tv,- {j

Goveminent Agent Endorses
Cascade Beer
THE BEER WITHOUT A PEER
Vanamvar-mde
i. p<it to add test $a mod diffieail
f4Md«B nmrlmte in the warld, aad c$M off with f^ oaten.
Cascade Beer ha. made
good in India. Thi. h the
most trying climate m the
world, and yet Cascade Beer
kept there for more than a
year had the same pleasant
tang and was ju»t as fresh
and pleasing to the taste as
when it left the Vancouver
Breweries.
There is no less an author
ity for this than R A. Chis
holm. trade emnmissioner for
the Dominion Government
Writing to the Commerdal
Intelligence Journal, publish
ed by the Canadian Govern
ment. under date of May 13.
this year, Mr. Chisholm says
in p^:
“The last consignment
reaching Calcutta is said to
have b<^ a shipment of
‘Cascade’ from Vancouver,
landed in March. 1921.
“It speab weU of this,
brand of Canadian beer that,
although it has been in store
for over a year in one of the
most trying climates m the
world, its quality hm not d^

teriorated and none of it haa
gone bad. Its ‘crown c^'
seem to have (Motected the
contents better dian cwhi
have the German lagers. The
writer was informed diet das
brand of Canadian beer, al
though not as heavy as Eimlisb ale. produced, ptemi^
stimulating effect on the
stomach diet Gennan kgan
could not produce. Accord
ing to nmny infonnants. this
particular quality in Cana
dian beer is just what is de
manded in the tn^acs.’*
Can there be a bettor en
dorsement than this for a hotweather chink?
Here is
Cascade-A Vancouver-made
product—that can be diipped to Indto. held for mme
than a year, and when open
ed prove to be more p^able and better adapted for
a tropical beverage dtan
beer manufactured right in
India or imported from other
famous breweries of the
world. Stick to Cascade
this hot weather.

Cascade Beer
THE BEER WITHOUT A PEER
For man thu thirty yean Cascade has baoi the favarite Boar

-oMFto
F0N SALE BY ALL.GOVKRttffNT VBMRS.

r

- NANAIMO FREE PRESS. SATORDAY. J

Eumpm’S
MMmS
WlTHDmi
rOKBySHOPlR

COUnQN

Science
. f

J i

n

Has made it possible to deUver
Salada to your table, with a
flavor as delicate and appealing
as when it left the gardens.
From across the ocean sealed
in a lead chest, opened by us.
blended, electrically weighed,
vacuum packed, and finally resealed...............................
seaiea
tn air'tight aluminum,
Salada reaches your tea-pot 100%
pure and with every bit of the
nagrant flavor preserved.

•miDA"
JDOIBARSBT
PluteiRi aad CmI Waek

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.

0MW^8r"“*'Xm,Ba8

0«M autr.

Hish CUm _la41n» aad Ctato

LOOKING AHEAD
‘Tha lU eKaeU ot Improperly
ittttad eye giune may not
aSew iMW.
neglect from
tUa eanae inky retait aerWBily seoner or later. For
j^onr eira pnyteetioa yon
cannot ^ord leas than the
Mnt tfcal^e. Onr repntatton for relUblllty Is yonr
satagnard.

E raWNEYCROFT

Montreal, Jnly 14— Railway shop
Ainjcow. July U-- Th? camiviinn
men on Canadian line, have applied
alimt the Soviet reitlme In BokhaTii
for a Conciliation Board In connec
irkeslan and Khivu. headed
tion with the wage cut which the
tsha. Turl
Canadian
Railway AnHoclatlou auIn oisaaler.
disaat
-- become
________operatl
.--ratlve on enuinR: in
according o
will
The cut which range
Ine cenu an hour will
-----40,000 men In
in car and locomotive
locomoUve de, »**•>■
»‘an» defeated Enver a detaclin
aizum and on Jul.v 2 tt
partmeota.
j nearr Bli
irces 1 1_ by
. him.
A atrong proteet wa, al«) Iwued Envoi's forci
losing
feuteil near Karago,
lotli.„---------this morning by Division No. 4. ware
wage tnaKnl
h
1C dlM!
lucted *®® killed^.
Enver
schedule committee, which conducted
•‘■-•en- After
------- the^dlMster
^
negoUatlon, against .the atUInde ** <>oc>“rcil to have fled to the moonUken hr Railway Companies.
t.iin.s with the remainder of his army

LESS TIME LOST
BY INDUSTRIAL DISPUTES

.MO.VTRKAL 3H
M.AV HAVE
MCXICII’AL STRIKE
Montreal, July 14.—Montreal Is
threatened with a general strike of
municipal employees. Including the

lltawa. July 14—Loss of tl
mint of Industrial dispute,
le was less than during May. 1
greater than during Juno, 1
unanimously
ording to Labor pe?arlmen”?^'i”^'‘”/.'“">«'““
Department
irrled last evening at a mass
turni!. There were In existence
*
Federation of Mui
some time or other during the momn
month
25 .strikes in Tolvlng aboi
connected
• orkers with ain estimilate loas^ of
'ages and working conditions.
bout 234.134 «
Maypr Martin, interviewed on the
matter, said that If the police and
firemen should strike there would
be only one thing to do—csll out the

...........

UTMfilIT
UFEOFim
PRESlDENTii:

V TK.\.\IS 8IXOU^>4
Bristol. July
— India won
Itch in the Spanls.:-IiIndiai
iiuiiojirlea for the " ’Is t'up hero
ny. A. A. Fyie
. n. RamaaI wanil. India, defeats •ount de CoTSar and Eduardo Flaquer., Spain. In
'■ '.otiy Cl...............
latch 3-C.

I Roeharopton. Eng.. July 14-^ Joe'
Anderson. Australian star, defeated
Paris. July 1
Throe shots were* K. Ardell of Cz^cho-SIovakla. 7-5.
fired at
Prefect ofPolice
Police.Nandln
.Nandlnby
by
-----------------»n the Auslrallan-Cseeh-SloGusUvo—
Bouvet, an anarchist well 'f'«kl preliminary cup match here. In
known
------- to
— the police. In the bbelief other singles match today Gerald
that he was President Mlllerand,
erand, at Patterson.
------------------------Australia,
------ -defeated T.
whom he wag aiming. None of the Rohrer. eCecho-SIovakla
shots took effect. The shots
fired while a parade was passli
Brin7l
along Champs
jps tElysees at f
of Avenue Marigay. The assailant SHERIIT KILLED WHEN
shot from behind a woman and the
AUTOMOBILE OVERTURNED!
fire scorched her dress. The aasail-

Optoanm by

•ge White of Santa Ci
IS L.tBOR CANDIDATE.
escaped last night when a

When visitiog Vancouver, stay

Hotel Taylor
Fonnarty Wood, Hotel. Llastted.
Right tn the Heart of tha City.

C«Mr Hua«> ud Cmal SbMb
Hot and cold mnniag water
and elerator aarrlea.

opposrre a c electric tram depot
Pbone Sey. #10.

COURTESY
OUR MOTTO

THOS. TAYLOR. Prop.

ny quaint features
•lage of Princess
1 King Alex
ider of Jago-Slaria. On ber re
ander
turn from church, the bride stepped
over a band of cloth bung between

Lleposti. ''■S^a‘*“Mp,^S‘ennd

moat and her entry Into
Then she took a sieve
of wheatt and sugar, s
which she threw
tfnls Into the comers ef the
In handfuls
ird. The old custom U
court-yard.
the sieve to be thrown
throi
ove
walls, but those of the palace
too high for thU. The new <
then approached
car
ached the palace carrying
andher
he final duty
---- wine, and
embrace a cniia
cntia to
t
.d
gave a garm
which
had made.

ATTEimON!
AUTO OWNERS
"Jack" Eastbam for three
years foreman of the Sampson
Motor Company, has opened a

PUITING UP H0MF5 AT
RATE OF ONE A DAY
London. July 13.—Cammodlous.
well-built dwelling house, are going
up at Feltham. a suburb of London,
at the rate of one a day. Such
speed in building ha, never been
witnessed here before. It is all the
more striking because It occurs at a
time when complaints are heard on
every side that the British workman
Is not what he used to be. and that
nothing win induce him to got
through any Job at the ordinary

WANTED

THfe FOREST AND
YOU KILL ITS

PAY-ROLL

THE WINDSOR

fe every cdrtre of popdatioa m At lower part of llie
provmce ia a tdqJicme exdttnge and an organization of
•LMed workers to facilitate coomnerce.

Every circuit must

be tested; every mch of wire watched and kept m repair;
every awilflibMRi operated day aad nighL

Not only that,

but there h always new coastmetion to meet the increasmg
aeedi of the tekphooeHnmg public.

listings wanted and valuations
given all elaases of property. Sslev
tn ’’record time" It prices reason
able. Write to Goddard and Son.
SIS Seymonr 8L. Taneonvar, B.^ C.^

Priceii ReoaonaMe.
WIUAAM HART, Prop.

Crews of linemen

nd cibiane^ and installers of every kind of telephone
carry on this work as the province |Mogresses.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—New house 3 rooms and
pantry, good garden planted.
Cheap for cash. Apply Box 47
Free Press.
FGR SALE—I^rgt ijock new strong
^ riba.

^B.C Telephone Co.
....

donhto oared. 85S; 14 ft, $66; 16
ft.. 180. Any of tha above boau
Boat Works, 888
Taneonver, B. C.

htmaimo Lumber Co., L td.
MaaHfaeteers of Unber of e

I. Sash. Doors,

Agents for Lamatco Panda mid Wall Board.

S yon art tblnklas oC bBlUtinc It would »ay yon to gst onr priOM
botoro ^nelnc your ordors.

Bunralow
Mdlng ,
»»jmmip ■“

J.Sj^l & Son

BUILoflHS AND 0(»nBAOTOB8.
Oorwar vtetorU Bead and Selby BtroMa
NumlM, B. 0.

FOR SALE—26 fooL cabin. 6 h.p.
gasoline launch. A snap at 8200.
Apply Nanaimo Bottling Works.
MSI street.
71-6t
FOR SALE—New four-roomed bouse
with bathroom and pantry. Big
lot. Apply box 88. Free Press.
706t
CLEVELAND SIX Touring, 1921
model. In tint clsu condition, good
tire, with extra,. Thl, car Is pri
vately owned by a careful driver, cost
$2650.00 a year ago. Its a bar
gain going for only 81250.00. Why
not trade In your old car for this
one. C. A. Bate. Chapel Stieet,
Phone 198.
FOR SALE— 60 yds linoleum, at 25
cent, per yard; 60 record, at 10c
each, worth 83.00; cook stove,
mandolin, Cleveland bicycle. Ap
ply Freeman’s Second Hand Store.
—no semy gtrm. ------------- •h-h
FOR SALE—Acre and half stand
ing oau. Apply J. Aston. South
Flva Acre,.
74-3t
LOST—Pair of eellulold
gold bolder spectacles.
piesM notify Free Preaa.

rimmed
Finder
71-8*

l*tKllY FOR

lou . ^

“ST . .

THE TAXPAYER

#4co,ooo I a.HT YEAR

A WATCH ON YOUR
CAMP-HRE AND ALL
UGHTED SUBSTANCES

CARaESSNESS !

YOUR SHARE

FIRE SALE

Paper Hanging
Ooaeml Repair Work
Phone 5-Mt or 883L1.
Estlmatea Given.

DJ.JENKIN’S

$2,000 \^orth of Goods Saved
from the Sevan Fire

UNDIRTAKOK PARLOl

AND OWNED BY THE HONG CHOlfc COMPANY HAVE BEEN PUCED ON SALE WITHOlff
RESERVE BY

JOHN NELSON

Henry Yuen Co

Powell atreet.

FOR SALE — 18 chickens and
rooster. - Apply Box 92 Free
Press.
70-6t

ESSPvIS"
SS^'^^f'IOS-

McGarrigle & Allardyce

Mall ordara delivered

FGR SALE or Exchange for Row
boat High Tension K.W. Magneto.
Phone lOlOR.
71-6t

Etc.

THE CITY CHIM.VBY AND
WINDOW CLEANLVQ CXJ.

. Gutters and Spouts Cleaned.
Janitor work and any kind of
Jobbing done. For quick aervlce Telephone 894.

..

KEEP DOWN TAXES

riBST class hotbl.
Good Samoa Throoghonu

WANTBD-^ean Cotton Kan. Frro
WANTED—Second-hand furniture,
highest priees paid. CmrpeU, atovea.
ladles', gents’ and
children’s
clothing. hooU and ahoet. AUo
Carpenters’ tools. Musical Instru
ments and far costa Apply Freeman’i aecoad hand store. 820 Selby
street.
7S-tf

'x::;

Speaking of the British workman wberVher bethroFhal took'place*'****

KILL FOREST FIRES

Repair Simp
In the'building occupied by the
emr TAXI. B.AsnaN st.
Workmanship Onaranteed.

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

CUSSlFlEDMl

speed of an American workman.
.Mr. Taylor said recently: "They are
The explanation ia found in the ^<°e
treated and handled propfact that the man who Is getting the“en better nor
work dotle learned how to hustle
'‘■Pla work done In any part
and huw to handle men on tha other "L-'d'.-VheJ”*"
side ot the Atlantic. He Is J. H. *”*
Taylor, head of an engineering firm
.. o ,
------here. By birth he is a Canadian.
”!,« Joyce Wethered. the new
Early In his career he was a rail-'
champion, cornea of a
way contractor. He helped
to
family, and baa played regubulld the Great Northern Railway. :
»*"''« »he was eight year, old.
the Canadian Pacific and the Grand
----------------------------

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Plan, Dealgned and Katlmate,
Given on all Claues of Butldlngs
and Repair Work.

NANAIMO BUILDERS’
SUPPLY Qeo. Prior. Prop

330FiHwl

-----------------A FEW SPECIALS---------- ;----

,$4.00

Sail^ Doors, Moolding and
Glass.
Beneon BL

Phone 768

*

$2.50 '

MEATS

$2.00

iner, Young and Tender

%"IVw7"'.,.7“:. .''‘: . $4.00
LJVhite Fanrv Dr,...

QUENNELL BROS.
Commerda] Street
PhoM 860

.00

$6.00. now .

"«•

$2.25

"3i*^“‘:i"^.*^:“:,,$2.00
M.n^Wo,ti„. SocU

”"$3.50

Numerons other bargains that we can’t
ennmerate for lack of space.

75c. 35^

.

_NANA1MQ. FREE

DRAW FOR mST
GOLFMAINT
HAS BEEN HADE

Guess Work on Batteries
Don’t Go!
The nwn who guesses what’s the matter with
battenes doesn’t last ^fng in the battery
business.
■'

Don't Guess

Al«. Dork. In Lew Thai, u Hoar
with
Ambrose

Channel

about tjourSATTERY

_.

tion.

Sooner or later he guesses wrong-and
there s a battery owner who’ll never come back!
We take the trouble to find exact/y what’s
toe matter-and our experience tells us the
best remedy.

'T'M Plate is the backbone of any Storage
s
Battery’ and a large percentage of bat
tery troubles are due to poor Plates.

..u. contest
the gentlele following
U the draw for the flrat roi

SS:K.'S.;i“S.S-“S KVr'aVuV-'- *"

Willard Standards of Service are impartial—

s:;:

SPARKS COMPINY

pl.jr. Mm. Grant

Uird playe Coiemnn.

_________ Authorized Service Station of

I ord plays Glaholm.
Falding plays Hnrrlwn.
l>wls pUy. Dow.
Coburn plays V. G. Meakin.
^heson plays Cunllffe.
Jepson plays Doyle.
Ro^rtson plays Grant. ‘

l^iiard

-arrSS-S;

time
day..
ilnnti

Nanaimo. B. C.. Phone 99.

J-

SATURDAY. M.Y 15.‘ f9!22.
MAURETANIA BREAKS
RECORD FROM CHERBOURG

S

wi not buckle it and jolta will not affect it-porous aotoat

croaaln; *^ig' fouJ
and forty^tne

everyway. Jam, neparatom, contain
ers^^ part is made and assem
bled with the same scrupulous insistCTce upon excellence. It represents
the greatest value you can buy—wt
I^t-O-Llte Batteries are aold to-day
at less than pre-war prices.

nla’a"

2r'“22:M.'.-'VT.2

100 per cent. Made in Canada

STO^AOBBATTERY COMPANY

of Canada

.Td

must be obtained fro
..IP Professional 1 the Links before
play commencm. At the finish of
play score cards mt
b# turned
■ by I
players. All men's mafchM inns^be
------the weekaend.
I

USED CARS
FINANCIAL REES CHARGED.

NO

YOU DEAL WITH US

DIRECT.

Cray Dorl Touring. 1918 model, new top and newly painted.

.......$300.00
‘''.$250.00
1921 Model 4 Overland Toyring. runs like new. all good

.........$600.00

*’’72''..'"'’ fp

every. Frank Carrolt. MIt
Latvery.
hroW;.'H;"BrewsVe"“^?^"d
Coi:c!ierr.yr Crabbe. Dan Jones, W.
and Garfield Weeks, while
........“'■•’y nave valuable service on
IP piano.
President Dodds got a goml Inltla-

TOE BATTERY SHOP.
O. THOMAS. Prop.
Wallaee Street

NaMtUee

time
•’“"f ““0 to a

\ CTEIl.\.\S HELD A VERY
” o ..'.u-iiriio.;-""
SrCOSBI-TL SOCIAL
At a fully represented mating of Ooled aa“.\" ol'“burner’'?i.t 'wiMer
I he local branch of the G.W.V.A last
night the
officers were InsUllod
In tbelr espectlre offlcM.Tnd
hearty
------ ,
of thankaa was 'tendered
the reilrlns offl
Tbe meeting "wit followed by „

base Club were present. One of the

Aa OLE CARS ARE SOLD ON EASY TERMS.

“«■

}°f **>« trip to Cher-------- fire dayg. eight hours and
ten mlnntei.
J<we 6th from I
trfp to Cherboui
make the fast
passengers rea ^ _

CLAIMS RECORD FOR
the MAXWELL CAR

DnSKHTII
WMiiwy
IN SOUTH AMERICA

......mm

I .rs, i icioria. has alened
Pd Ivetter O nn ii has ever looked, for .
which the thanks of the as.sociation j contract wUh the Peruvian Govern- 1
are dee several of the members The Pient. and a syndicate is m
lanclal ide’tail.'Vu'h':
Association wish to lender their ap got sting financial
Vor
ir^ ban
bankers for a railway in .No
preciation of the fact that Jensen's
orchestra gave their services free.
The 2.400 mile* of railroad to b«
constructed by Mr. Dunsmulr will
JAI'AX TO RECALL
>st at lea« 1120.000.000.
The concession ln.j».aCT land
grant*
inng to 50.000.000
Toklo. July 15 —Janan -ii» -/<U- acres, surface rights in perpetuity
ilraw -w
•t.uopa from the raaln- and olII and imneral rights for 33
latuTdlstrlcu of Bil»erla opposite the
Island of .Saghalien by September
Terms
diate“^
concession Involve
•IP. and will evacuate the
half of Saghallen ss soon
asusfactlon is obtained for the .Mk- ri'ooaonn^fT32‘”ooo. 0^8^^^“
olalevsk massacre. It was officially
^:i:"r|.erJv7a*n‘’‘^tro:."^’‘e‘„V?o
uniiounred her* today.

sirsafeSKi

=‘/a!?f:Ar%:rpi'?er"^

worK lor wijica

of

mi

‘JS'"

a J^gatlne

day a week
for Mother —
Baked wT'
/?W. 7H

m,

or a^xH/r (Proce/v
• eontraetton of "God

the tobacco monopoly and to uHe the

"""" ‘"'ftio"

W' eeks Motors, Ltd
Tile Saf«( Place lo Buy a Used Car.

Bargains in
USED CARS
CHEVROLET .5 passenger, late
model, looks like now: in
splendid running order. Ex
tras. only
$47.5.mi

;

and

extras.

good
Prlce

CLEVELANI) I t. lain model,
a year ago
inly $I2.V>.tM)
GULIN MASTER SI
CIAL. Canada's Standai
newly painted; a bea
wine color, real leath.

ford Tourlna. I92t .......

...............................

ford Touring. 19B1. now bodj- and fender.,..,
ford Touring, isis .............................................

perfect ,
fijf only-'

..

IZ
$75.00

SfAHE POin> ENOINE.S (orerhuled) ................
fOltD SEnXTCE

^

TOUD^rAKTS

MOTORS

SEVERAL
OTHER
GOOD
. CARS TO SELECT FROM
If you are in the market for
a iitw car It will pay you lo
look these over and $sk for
denioustrattoii. Our usual 30dny guarmuee with each car
Vmir old car taken In exchange.

C. A. BATE

Front St.. Nuu.lmo

.Mclaiughlln .Snh-M
Chapel SI
Nanaimo, H C

Automobile Bargain
Must be SOLD

Tiie Unexpected
Sometimes Happens

1921 DODGE 5 Passenger

Ford size Fabric, was $16.50

TYRES DOWN AGAIN.

Like new will accept car in trade or sell cheap for casli.
------------------ Also I .ljght-Trailor^&>lid-T4fe.r------------------

Qif Camffon Track & Motor Co., LfA
Chapel Street

Nhone 895

Bool & Wilson
52 Victoria Crescent
Nanaimo

PHONE 802
Courtenay

£303 STO^^T*^'^’
ture
Ing that .
.— will
'“"d*
’ylll be
spended
ded for ten yea I. It is e....
ited that Mr. bum lulr will be
able to pay interest
. „„
on I4S oiHi.mm from tobacco
poly alone. It Is considered
that he will raise this amount of

For that
vacation trip

serves
right----------- cesslor
If the railroads are
I built n - minimum rate of 933 rmiles
la year, or If the whole of
posed construction is not e
within twelve years.
••ijiicn-

e Peruvian

A Ford holiday is a real holiday.

PAINTER TERN
. —..... PICKI-XIRD
CbnsMitn vonn .Set■'
Schneiilau.
painter
w.' International reiiowi 1. has suddenly become a sculptor all because
Mary Pickford decided
1 the market.
When .Miss
.
Into the doll busiheii as The resulf of
insisU'nt demami on the part
' countless "c'hTlTren" who ^worship
... l er .shrine, a representative was
dispatched lo Europe to seareh
ft
seareh'^for"
sculptor of World-Wide fame v,....
eeuid do a bust of Little Marv from
' bleb the Pickford dolLs could he
I lodelled.
Although eight of the
' orld's greatest sculptors tried none
' ero .ahle to register that elusive
,pirii which seems to have endoweil
•Liry I’lckford with eternal youth
.Since Miss Pickford vow.” tha, „„
' "dl should go out which was not of
o very highest uualily both as to
umtruction and likeness of h..rself.
heg.,11 to look as If tii,- whole prowould fall by the wayside.
------ Christian von 8ehne|.
) .iry painters, having won
ml awards whlcii usually come
. lo artists- .iiiucli Tils senior in
|y,'ars as well as iii pomt of service
Vlib pnllPite .nml brns.',. ft has been
■ >ld by crlilcs that the hnidne.s.s ami
virility of volt .Sclinel.lau'.s canvnsse.
‘ugg-st the iiunlllles or sculpture
'■ithough be had done prucilrally no
•nodomiig sinc.t leaving school, this
I artist di'cltle.I to timl.'rlakc the task.
re.sull thav he h_„
_________:e
ame'surht''r'V;^^t^T^
bust of the eelehra
I -i-rcoi star which is startling in
resemblance. It is estimatedd that t
I iiimion dolls a year will be
front fills likeness. Through nn inIgeitlotis pro«-ea.s of reduction a per
il resemblance will bp obtalmnl In
M doir.s head. Every effort Is now
lug made to gel the Mary Plcknl doll on the market In time for
e flrUimas trade.

wherever ihe fancy strikes you.
travel without one.

You go when you like and slop
You make your own time table or

You see every thing on the way that is worth

seeing and you are out in the open air all the time—not cooped up
Ki> stuffy train.
Try a Ford holiday this summer, you will enjoy the freedom of it.
and appreciate the economy of it.
We will be glad to extend very easy terms on the purchase of a

DIER-SHAW MOTORS
Front Street

FORD DEALERS

Nanaimo, a C

fi

1
»yWMO

JULYJ5. 1922. ^
;.fr. Elijah Prieai of Vaacourer,
orraerly of Nanaimo, la to the city

Support Local Industries
a & K. (Matawi G«ib) RoM Orta.
i
a&K.0fetaal(5gnde0.
a & K. Wheat Fkkaa.
dbjjcxooh---------- MOUHisHma »'
»ATmrrma

Arctic
Ice Cream
b

Verandah Chain. Camp CoU.
Camp Tablet, etc. Get them now et
Maanet Fumlture Stora. opposite
Fire Hall.

It is our desire to give the

The Terminal City lacrosse team
arrlred In town at noon for today’s
aame here with Victoria In the Mann
Cup series.

*TW

lee

Cream

TTiat

Different”

V,-.

very best service and to serve
the best material obtainable.
Arctic Ice Geam is served
only in Nanaimo at the foun
tain of the

Kenned; Dri% Co.
“Trj Omt Di«s Store Wrat."

te the new 1**8 Dodge model.
1 McFarUne Motors. Wallace St.
74-6t
L. Eby of 3
on In Nan
guests at the Windsor.
Hava yonr Flambing Rapain at
tended to by a Preetloal Ftamber
Bstlmatee glTen. Oeorge AditlaoD
4M Wesley SC. Pbo» SOST.
Mr. W. H. "Billy" Grant, manager
of Vancouver’a Mann Cup lacrosse

Groceteria lm.

Lewisnooeof the many popular
Stan who hail the Conn, supreme
in tooe, tune and medumism. Your
success depends largdy on your
instniment. Why be content with
anything less dun the best when

PbowSOS

OrtkndeivercdstsBytiM.

Is a former Nanaimo boy and since
his srrlTal in town has been kept
busy renewing old acquaintsncee.
Ubetyon I
have lU Gennine
Bearer Board and Wall Board. R
H. Ormond. BasUon Be

Ne# Potatoea, 6 Iba-------CanUlonpe, each .................
Green Peas. 2 lbs. for.....
Gnpafrult. each ..............
Fraah Tomatoes, lb............

you cmai9t an the exolueire Conn
tmtuime mt no gnetw ooatP
JohnPkmp&rnaeayt:

Ume Juice. bottle..40« and SOc
taniOm
teOmni

e to the Behring Bi
: 116 Commercial i
___ _resalng. manicuring._____
ing. face ^aaaage. ete.

Brown of Vancot-.-. „
I. John Waugh, Belby SC
Preserrlng Apricots $1.90 per crate
at Mitchell's Farmen' lUrket. Pbons
9*0.
It
Mn. J McB. Bmith. Victoria, Is

Women's While Canvas Pumps and
Oxfords with brown

kid

trimmings,

leather soles and military heels.

Made

on the new sports lasts; all sizes 2J/2
to 7.

WHITE BOOTS
A PAIR

AT

S9c

23 pair only of White Reinskin Good
year Welt Sole Lace Boots; made on a
very neat last. There are not all sizes
in each style, but a good assortment of
sizes in the lot. Sizes 2Yz to 7. Reg.
$5.00 a pair.
CQ|b
Monday only, a pair.....................

Regular $3.75 pair. {2.45

Monday Special, pair .........."

BEAUTIFUL SILKS TO CLEAR AT $1.85 TARD.
Here is a fine opportunity to secure lengths of silk at less than Half Price. Among this of
fering are Swiss Taffetas in black and navy grounds with pretty combinations of colored
stripes, plaids and neat small black and white cheeb with harrow purple line interwoven.
Duchess Satins, navy ground and white pin stripe.
Duchess Satins, white ground, narrow black stripes; also in an assortment of stripes 1-8,
14. Vl and I inch wide. These would make lovely dresses and waists and skirls. ^ <1 Qg
The above are_regular values to $4.75 yard.
For Monday’s selling only, yard...."^ ■ n®**

hdiu Head

White Organdie

utmg,
White Indian Head Suitir
_ heavy quality for skirts, middies, uniforms,
unifor
aprons,
etc. 36 inches wide. Reg.
OQgh
value 45c yd Monday special. ftL

Fine White Organdie for trimmings and
dresses.

38 inches wide.

Reg.

pO|h

Phone (0 for ICE TODAY.

fob^n

BpUt or block: awood for sale.
ply q. A. Slam. I
- 001X1.
, ,
.„l
h la gong to
Ranninc Board Tmnka. L
gage Carrnn at C. F. Bryant, 1
llfrld Black receired word
from Victoria that he had i

Thursday. Fridi
Jay and Saturday this
week '
lire the payment^ of
taxes.
Oraml Military Whist Drlre will l>e
In Oddfellowg’-Hall. Saturday
erenlng at 8 o’clock. Good prises.
The Maxwell is complete In erery
detail. See Charlie Beni
local dealer for a demi
For dry
dr kindling wood, phone 6*
or 1«0U
41-lm^
KIddlee’ Day. Sept. 4th. 10**.

G.A.FLEmilI)$ICCO.

couvei
trip.

UlfflHX

Phone SO for lOB TODAY.

-NAKttio-smBieHousr
fiwdMknd sad Courtenay

All tc« orders must b« In at (
Brewery each dsy before noon or <
IlTcry will not be made till following
ITU

Buy a Maxi
, ________
______
e most economal car. 26 miles to the gallon; 31x4
>rd tires. See Charles Beni

kitchen ontfUs held in behalf of
Public School Gymnasium Fund
...... take place Monday. July 17 at
The Silver Cornet band are giving
Chief Coosiable Stephenaoi
The launch Frebertell wUl
«- the Dominion Theatre. TIckeU may
concert on the Waterfront Sunday
r. Shrimpt
trora the Reliable Boat Honse tc
, --------------ipton,
a be obtalhed from R. H. Ormond, Ba» evening. 8 p.m. Collection.
partnre Bay
~ y tomorrow at 10.10
Is charged with the uon St., or W. W. Gray, Com
and 1 p.m. retarniBg in the evening.,
All onr used cars guaranteed to
Fare adniu 60 oents return, children
be In first claiw condlUon. Dlermerchant of South Wellington.
' SOOMU.
iw Motors. Ford Dealers. Nanal, B. c.
»e-tf
For ddry kindling wood, pkone 08 \
BUver Cornet Band are giving
I In town
k eenesrt on the Wntertront Sunday or I40L
MaglMrate Gooiirge Jay and Mrs.
ir of the Island by auto.
•veaing, 8 p.m. Collection.
ifts of ^ ly of Victoria
loria are In Nanaimo In the
r.
Xlcol
of
leland
by
course
of
their
tour
the
lel
Mr. end Mrs. Dunn,
Mr. and Mre.
auto and are the gue
lests of Mr. Stansre paaaengers thla n
ley McB. Smith. Towirnslte.
SS. Prineea Patricia.
---------i
A special neeUng of the Xanalmo
pe thp new m.7 Dodxv nioilel.
I MpKarlntin Motoro, WalUca St.
74-St
_je the new 1923 Dodge model.
ta^e’SmiMtl Ro^\ir U
Noel HeFarlane Motors, Wallace St. oddfrllows' Hall tonight al S.no.
74-8t
I
ancoi
. Prli
Ie« delivered to any part of the
reas Patricia were Mrs. Doumnson.
Rina 80. .Vaualmo Ice and Cold
at II 00 per load. Phone 40L1. and W. Strelthorst. Miss Dawkln. Mrs. P- city.
Storace
orace Co.
48-tf
Miss N. Ross and J.
make anre load available. New La- L.
t,. Revnolds.
Rev
dyamlth Lumber Company.
17-tf Crutchley.
MaerabeM
Monday evenlns.
sclal. Commute* mem____ _____
pleate brlna cakoa
It

BULLETIN

nEREUABLE
FlIRNtniRECo.

DDBNG ROOM Sn
Sobd SpuMb Black Wabut. reg.
price 1315. Now $225 otih
takeait

-1:;“

p new

Picnic Saggestiohs
New Pask Basle Lob^ei
Eagle Lobeter. H-lb. tl

ieiBPaagBg
ymsky Dresser. Cbeffrobe. Drets. cr and a special
aaife ta
orda; all in Kyonyx. AD for
$245.
Say Boy. give tbit to your wife,
h’s a pea^ of a set; Dobing betto to be found. Gxnpiete it witb
a SimmaB'9 Ostennoor and NoSway. Remember, one tbirdynnir
life spent in bed. Why not get
Ibe best while living. YouwiUbe
a long tine dead.
always teB a

Tongue, Un Ic
Tongle. glace. 1

i

PICKLES AND 8ALCB8
•icklea. Sweet
SwMt Mustard
MMtard Pickle
Pickles, Sweet MIxM
Heins Chow Chow, Pickles.
Plcklee, Sour Mixed Pickles. India Relish, a jar.
CAB. Chow Chow Pickles, pints.....,..... ...... ............
C. A B. Sonr Mixed Pickles.
A B. White Onion Pickles, p

Oi^’s
^^?A B
H. P. Sauce. botUe'-----Pan Tam Sauce, hotUe .
Lea A Perrin’s Sance, sms
Hams House Radish-------

1.80c

= THREE STORES =

j.H.G00D&C0.
Auctioneers and
Complete House
Furnishers

Malpass & Wilson GROCETERIA
Commercial Street

J.H.

.Phone 603

Malpass
& Wilson
HALIBCRTON ST.

'

RiDUenONS IN MEN’S WEAR
Men’i Bathing SoHi $1.00

lull regulation skirt; jcolors, navy trim

- too Men’s Cotton Bathing Suits on sale
Monday.

19*3

f la-----t"»ied by <
n for people

Medium

weight garments with

med with red, while or orange.

Sizes 36

...... $1.00

Boyi’ Bib OreraDi
Get your boys a pair or more to wear
for the holidays. Our price during this
sale gives a splendid opportunity to save
money. Cut full and roomy with bib and
suspenders; colors blue, black, stripe and
khaki in sizes 22 to 32. Good value at
^
regular $1.25. A real special QCd$
bargain al Monday’s price of......... Ww ,

Boyi* Shirt Wairti 95c

Penman’s Pore Wnol Underwear
Abosluteljr pure-wooHn natural shade.
One of our best sellers at regular prices.
All sizes in shirts and drawers;
than it will be in the Fall.
Reg. value $2.50.

v'

Here we have another *ine jworthy of •
..•“Tp^ial nriention. Splendid quality ma
terials such as madras and stripe percales in
a wide range of patterns in both sports and
button collar styles. Ages 4 to 16 years.
Regular value 5H.25.
OC««
Monday at ................................................

cheaper

Cl

QC

Monday....^ *

Men’s Work Sdekt for Uu.
Thousands of pairs of Work Socks at
greatly reduced prices.
Reg. values

35c pair.*sale

5for^QQ

Reg.

50c pair, sale

3.for

values

Reg.

75c oair. sale..................... 45q

89c YARD SWISS EMBROIDERY. REG. $1.35.
Swiss Embroidery of extra fine quality, 2 7 inches M-ide with scalloped and
edgings; suitable for children’s wear, petticoats, etc.
Various daintily
embroidered designs. Regular $1.35. Monday special al .

lace

89c

DAVID dPENCER
(LIMITED)
FF.TE I•---------------irogramme

the evening 25 1 m i.I.FrT’S WOlTiD
STARTS MYSTERY

'Z ’Sizzz

of
• ' whici
Mexico City. July 15.—The Judge
eh will be pubOBMCshPd iBiPr. also
take part In the in charge of the trial of Marl* Monearly •
•-old girl who *1*^ .
pleted for the garden fete to be held )M*A,iyoup
> reserve tables' i
Thursday. July 20th. under the aus-'ijor bridge
afternoon kindly father’ today complained
that he wu
omplali
pIcM of Bastion Chapter. I.O.D.R.. on | pho,,.- IT i
L. Admiseloii to overwhelmed with IIMters and tel^
the ground* of tho Hon. Wm. and trldi
s advising him to free
Mr*. Sloan.
r.psl
.the
w angle waa injected
The fete will be opened by Mrs.
attempted
when official* attem
de Pender. Provincial President,
e charge show that the deputyy died from •
and all members of the Chapter are
reI wound caused by a .38 Calibre rarequested to be present for the
whereas Marl*’;
rla’s w
opening.
niff! 'aiufre gun. The public is nu
model.
Admission in the afternoon will
19-tf ling who
10 killed Senor Llorca.
Dace St.
74-6t

Tender* will be recei fed for Med
leal Service for Granby
___ Colllerle* al
<’B«rtd>». V.I. For part
particular* apply
P. Trianee. Seen

I

100 Boys’ btoomen to SeD at $1.00
Another group of regular $2.00 values
put into this fast selling line. Hard wear
ing Tweeds in dark shades; wonderful
values at this special price. All sizes 24 to

V^^^EOALS FROM BOYS’DEPARTMENT

vlSrlr*!’'”!...$1.00

niaeoar eonplrts Bne

most

WOMEN’S

WOMEN’S SPORT SHOES at $2.45 Pair

SPECIAL IN WASH GOODS FOR MONDAY
Dodge Model,
i. Wallace St.
74-*t

Map of Italy fXIra OU

M tone of tbew worid^ainoai fartm-

You can

OFFERINGS for MONDAY ^
SELLING

Phone SO for ICE TOJV^T.

king of the worid, leoosmses tbe soperiorityof theConn. Yoo wffl sppweiate
the es»y blowing, the qakldyreapoo^

m-

»PECI4L JLLY SALE |

who a

t6>UI>EXT
- William.
JpnnInBH Bryan for president;
Wilbur Glenn Vollva for vlc(.-pre»ldipalxn po*.
tera, t!
today.
Ukewl J W Mr. B
rlnclplei o
> fur fly
n.labt be enKlnpered. in thee opinio
of Mr. Vollva.
•Bplleve me." eatd Mr. Vollva "wc
would give them a hot lime. There
would be no evolution taught, and
no modern astronomy."
TAXI SERVICE
W.!tiy not nire the hi* new car lor
the same price; owned and driven by
Frank E. Watchom. and aare the
long duity walk. Phone 710. 66-6

SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIALS

BANKRUPT SALE
Workmen’s Co-Op.Store (Insolvent)
BIG SPECIALS FOR THIS (SATURDAY) NIGHT-EVERYONE COME.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

OltlVGKS
.5 ca.Hes of Sunklst Oranges. 36c site. 4 doi. $1.00
POT-ITOES, « U,*. av
.New Potatoes, large and dry. special 6 lbs. 25c
nor F.AXrV IlISCl ITS fWHr.
Mixed Biscuits. 6 kinds, all worth 50c a lb
To clear. 3 lbs.................. . .. ...............
«, ««

L.\I»IKH- NPX’KWE.tll If.tl.F PRICK.

.......

.str and at.

MEN’S DEPARTMENT
Men’s Hed or White Handkerchief* «

to land on Protection at
Island*. Permit* luued
these Islands are no
cancelled
This order Is made
■Ing to the
dangei
..
of fire.
Western Fuel Corp. at Canada. lAd.
74-6t

Beechara’s Pills for
2.V TOII.CT LINKS IBc
... Powder.
. . srder. Cold Cream. Milkweed
Tooth
Camphor Ice. ^ ......
5 tins of Vegetable*. *
i pea*. -1 fomafoe*
(large) for ...........
............................ one

for big DOW ear ran by Carr'a G;
aj^ drlrea by a rarefnl driver..

THE PEOPLE’S STORE-THE HUB OF NANA MO

Oioeary Phone 177.
Dry Goods *06

imbray Shirts (men’s) .
ersey Sw^reaters
Boys' Braces to clear .
llo>-*’ lllouaes
Hoyt*’ Khaki Overalls .

commerqal street

